//. Objectives and Design of Randomized Aneurvsm Studv
Introduction
• Evaluation of surgical and nonsurgical treatment of ruptured intracranial aneurysms has been the primary objective of the Cooperative Aneurysm Study since 1958. Uncontrolled clinical variables have always made the development of a properly designed treatment study very difficult. For nonsurgically treated patients with a single aneurysm, a mortality of 38% was observed in the previous Cooperative Study 1 within 14 days following the last bleed, and 68% at the end of eight years; whereas mortality following intracranial operation was 30% during the interval from surgery to time of discharge. However, it was emphasized that "selective withdrawal of cases favorable for surgery is likely to affect the data and probability calculations based thereon, in the direction *Department of Neurology, University Hospitals, and tDepartment of Mathematics and Actuarial Sciences. University of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa 52242.
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of making them more pessimistic than would be ol tained from a completely undistorted sample Because of theoretical and practical limitations i "case matching" on a statistical basis, the prese Study was established so that selected treatments we randomly allocated with respect to location of tl aneurysm and interval from last bleed.
Objective
The principal objective of the Study was to provide ; answer to the question, "What designated mode treatment offers a patient with a single ruptured i tracranial aneurysm during the previous three mont the highest probability of optimal results with respe to survival, residual neurological deficit, and capaci for self-care and gainful employment?" The fo modes of treatment recommended for random alloc tion were: (1) regulated bed rest, (2) drug-indue hypotension with regulated bed rest, (3) ipsilatei common carotid artery occlusion with bed rest, a (4) intracranial surgery. Definition of each treatmt category will be defined with the forthcoming repor Definition of Aneurysm Site 1. Internal carotid -a single aneurysm located on the internal carotid artery distal to its emergence from the cavernous sinus to its terminal bifurcation, and including those aneurysms at the junction of the posterior communicating artery with the internal carotid artery. Infundibular dilatations 2 mm in diameter or less were not included. 2. Middle cerebral -a single aneurysm on the middle cerebral artery and its branches. 3. Anterior cerebral-anterior communicating -a single aneurysm on the anterior cerebral artery and its branches, the anterior communicating artery, and its junction with the anterior cerebral artery. 4. Vertebral-basilar -a single aneurysm on the vertebral, basilar, posterior communicatingposterior cerebral artery junction; posterior cerebral artery, and all its branches.
The relative value of each treatment was expected to remain usefully represented so that the effects of various factors not directly related to a ruptured aneurysm or its treatment would tend to cancel out. In that sense, the Study was designated a "randomized study." To minimize the effects of any dissimilarities among participating centers, such variables as professional skill, hospital facilities, biological differences among racial groups, and economic class were balanced to assure that each individual center constituted, of itself, a small "randomized study."
Design of Randomization
The aneurysm sites chosen for this investigation were located on the internal carotid, middle cerebral, and anterior cerebral arteries, plus single aneurysms on the posterior portion of the circle of Willis (see table 1 for definition of each site). Intervals from last bleed to allocation of treatment were designated as follows: zero to seven days, eight to 21 days, and 22 to 92 days (table 2) . A statistical method utilizing sequential analysis 2 was engaged to compare one treatment with another with respect to mortality at 30, 90, and 180 days following the last bleed. Additional analyses were performed on a yearly basis until five years following the bleed. The sequential plan was used in order to terminate the study as soon as feasible after a sufficient number of cases had been accumulated. Each treatment at each site and at each time interval was compared to each and every other treatment with respect to the principal objective of the study. Any evidence of inferiority comparing one treatment with another at a statistically significant level (P = 0.05) was immediately called to the attention of the participants. Mortality and morbidity were continuously monitored in order to assess those factors potentially deleterious in executing the treatment programs.
Within each interval following the last bleed, patients with a single aneurysm on the anterior portion of the circle of Willis were randomly allocated to one of four treatment categories (table 2) . For those with an aneurysm on the posterior portion of the circle, only two alternatives were recommended: (1) regulated bed rest, and (2) intracranial surgery (table  3) .
Each patient with subarachnoid hemorrhage underwent a prescribed protocol of clinical and laboratory evaluations. These included lumbar puncture with findings consistent with grossly bloody cerebrospinal fluid and xanthochromic supernatant, During the Study, treatments were suspended in specific categories for various reasons. In the column designated "treatment suspensions" in table 4, ipsilateral common carotid ligation was discontinued in the group with an anterior cerebral-anterior communicating aneurysm on December 1, 1966 (A). This action followed a decision by the participants, and was not on the basis that carotid ligation was an inferior treatment. The rationale for the majority of participants at that time was the premise that ipsilateral common carotid ligation was ineffective in prevention of rebleeding in anterior communicating aneurysms. On March 19, 1967 (B, table4), regulated bed rest and intracranial surgery were suspended for the internal carotid group because both treatment modes were significantly inferior to drug-induced hypotension (treatment 2) and carotid ligation (treatment 3). Regulated bed rest in the eight to 21-day interval and 22 to 92-day intervals was suspended later in the internal carotid group (June 19, 1967) following a statistically significant difference in mortality. Collection of single aneurysms on the posterior portion ol the circle of Willis was also suspended on June 19, 1967. The number of cases was too few to have any statistical meaning. Later, on January 1, 1969 regulated bed rest was discontinued for all intervals ir patients with an aneurysm located on the middle cerebral distribution and the anterior cerebral complex. For these reasons the number of cases for eacr site were not similar, especially with regard to th( regulated bed rest and carotid ligation treatmen categories.
Participating Institutions and Distribution of Cases
Fifteen institutions (table 5) began to submit protocol: when the Study was initiated. One institution (Cente 14) ceased participation after contributing on< protocol (table 6) and a second institution (Center 22 submitted no more protocols after contributing Y. cases with the Central Registry. Centers 31, 32 and 3' began to contribute protocols after the Study was ii progress.
Overseas participants collectively contribute* 587 protocols (58.4% of 1,005). Without their high quality material, this Study could not have been com pleted. The remaining 418 protocols were from ten in stitutions in the United States. As noted in table 6, th variation in protocols from various centers was con siderable. Center 20 submitted anterior cerebral anterior communicating aneurysms only per arrange ment at the outset of the Study.
By random allocation, patients at each cente Within this group of 1,005 patients, 33 were disqualified (table 8) . Disqualification signifies that following allocation of treatment, certain conditions or events arose which precluded the continuation of allocated therapy. These items (table 8) were similarly distributed among the four treatment categories. Subtracting these 33 patients leaves a total of 972 for analysis. The distribution for each aneurysm site and treatment allocation is represented in table 9.
OBJECTIVES AND DESIGN OF RANDOMIZED ANEURYSM STUDY
The following reports will include a detailed analysis of all patients included in each treatment category. Each presentation will discuss factors primarily concerned with medical parameters followed later by the details of statistical analysis. 
Distribution of Allocated Treatments for Each Participating Center

